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Fifteen (15) Mission To Haiti schools are feeding children on a regular basis, often daily. Haitian cooks do their best with equipment 

that to our eyes appears lacking. Some school kitchens are primitive by western standards, others are better equipped. But to these 

children, it means the end of malnutrition, hunger—minds able to learn. By upgrading the stoves, pots, cooking stands, bowls and 

utensils, you can make it possible for many more children to be welcomed and fed. As meals become available, as capacity increases, 

parents will send their children. Then, in a Christian environment, one that supports learning and teaches biblical values, young 

lives will be nurtured and transformed. From among them can come the leaders of tomorrow. You can fund the upgrade for one 

school kitchen for a gift of $2,500. You can cover half the cost 

for $1,250, or just a portion as you are led and able. 

For feeding these precious little ones, 

for opening the doors to 

a promising future 

for many, we all 

thank you. 

Feeding The Children
of The Poor Transforms Lives

“He that hath a bountiful eye shall be blessed; for he giveth of his bread to the poor..”
— (Proverbs 22:9 KJV).



It’s a privilege to feed these children, to see life return to their eyes. I understand that few of us can fund all the cost to upgrade one of the 
kitchens. You can still have a part in feeding these little ones through a smaller gift, according to your ability. If you have any questions, feel 
free to call me at 305-823-7516.

And would you pray? As my letter is being prepared for printing, we have received news of conflicts between national police and a notorious gang near one of the 

MTH schools in Cazeau, by the airport and US Embassy. It’s normally peaceful and secure and will again be that way—for prayer changes things! But right now, I 

ask an extra measure of divine protection for the police, the school, staff, teachers, cooks, and especially the children. Thank you so you much.

Thank You For Your Partnership!


